IMPORTED FIRE ANT AREAS IN TENNESSEE
QUARANTINED AREAS FOR YEAR 2007

NOTE: Italics indicate a new county or a change from year 2006.

1. **Anderson County** – That portion of the county lying southeast of a line beginning at the Roane/Anderson County line on Tennessee Highway 330 and then continuing northeast along Tennessee Highway 330 until reaching Tennessee Highway 116 and then continuing north along Tennessee Highway 116 until reaching Interstate 75 and then that portion of the county lying southwest of Interstate 75 while continuing southeast along Interstate 75 until reaching the Anderson/Knox County line.

2. **Bedford County** – The entire county.

3. **Benton County** – The entire county.

4. **Bledsoe County** – The entire county.

5. **Blount County** – The entire county.

6. **Bradley County** – The entire county.

7. **Carroll County** – The entire county.

8. **Chester County** – The entire county.

9. **Coffee County** – That portion of the county lying southwest of a line beginning at the Cannon/Coffee County line on Tennessee Highway 53 and then continuing south along Tennessee Highway 53 until reaching Riddle Road and then continuing southeast along Riddle Road until reaching Keele Road and then continuing northeast along Keele Road until reaching Tennessee Highway 55 and then that portion of the county lying southeast of Tennessee Highway 55 while continuing northeast along Tennessee Highway 55 until reaching Swann Road and then continuing east along Swann Road until reaching Wiser Road and then continuing north along Wiser Road until reaching Rock Road and then continuing east along Rock Road until reaching Pleasant Knoll Road and then continuing north along Pleasant Knoll Road until reaching Marcrom Road and then continuing east along Marcrom Road until reaching the Coffee/Warren County line.
10. **Crockett County** – That portion of the county lying east of a line beginning at the Haywood/Crockett County line along United States Highway 70A/79 and then continuing northeast along United States Highway 70A/79 until reaching Tennessee Highway 88 and then continuing north along Tennessee Highway 88 until reaching Tennessee Highway 54 and then continuing northeast along Tennessee Highway 54 until reaching the Crockett/Gibson County line.

11. **Cumberland County** - That portion of the county lying southeast of a line beginning at the White/Cumberland County line on United States Highway 70 and then continuing east along United States Highway 70 until reaching Market Street (in Crab Orchard) and then continuing north along Market Street until reaching Main Street and then continuing west along Main Street until reaching Chestnut Hill Road and then continuing northeast along Chestnut Hill Road until reaching Westchester Drive and then continuing north along Westchester Drive until reaching Peavine Road and then continuing east along Peavine Road until reaching Hebbertsburg Road and then continuing northeast along Hebbertsburg Road until reaching the Cumberland/Morgan County line.

12. **Davidson County** - That portion of the county lying southeast of a line beginning at the Williamson/Davidson County line on U. S. Highway 431 and then continuing northeast along U. S. Highway 431 until reaching Tennessee Highway 254 and then continuing east along Tennessee Highway 254 until reaching U. S. Highway 31A/41A and then continuing north along U. S. Highway 31A/41A until reaching Tennessee Highway 255 and then continuing northeast along Tennessee Highway 255 until reaching Interstate 40 and then continuing east along Interstate 40 until reaching the Wilson/Davidson County line.

13. **Decatur County** – The entire county.

14. **Fayette County** – The entire county.

15. **Franklin County** – The entire county.

16. **Gibson County** - That portion of the county lying southeast of a line beginning at the Madison/Gibson County line on U. S. Highway 45 W and then continuing northwest along U. S. Highway 45 W until reaching the U. S. Highway 45 W Bypass (Tennessee Highway 366) and then continuing north along the U. S. Highway 45 Bypass until reaching U. S. Highway 79/70A and then continuing northeast along U. S. Highway 79/70A until reaching the Carroll/Gibson County line.
17. **Giles County** – The entire county.

18. **Grundy County** – *The entire county.*

19. **Hamilton County** – The entire county.

20. **Hardeman County** – The entire county.

21. **Hardin County** – The entire county.

22. **Haywood County** – *That portion of the county lying southeast of Tennessee Highway 54.*

23. **Henderson County** – The entire county.

24. **Hickman County** – *The entire county.*

25. **Humphreys County** - That portion of the county lying south of a line beginning at the Benton/Humphreys County line at Latitude 36 Degrees and then continuing east along Latitude 36 Degrees until reaching Forks River Road and then continuing south along Forks River Road until reaching Old Highway 13 and then continuing southeast along Old Highway 13 until reaching Tennessee Highway 13 and then continuing south along Tennessee Highway 13 until reaching Interstate 40 and then continuing east along Interstate 40 until reaching the Hickman/Humphreys County line.

26. **Knox County** - *That portion of the county lying southwest of a line beginning at the Union/Knox County line on Tennessee Highway 33 and then continuing south along Tennessee Highway 33 until reaching the Tennessee River and then continuing northeast along the Tennessee River until reaching the French Broad River and then continuing east along the French Broad River until reaching the Knox/Sevier County line.*

27. **Lawrence County** – The entire county.

28. **Lewis County** – The entire county.

29. **Lincoln County** – The entire county.

30. **Loudon County** – The entire county.

31. **Madison County** – The entire county.
32. **Marion County** – The entire county.

33. **Marshall County** – That portion of the county lying south of a line beginning at the Maury/Marshall County line on Moses Road and then continuing northeast along Moses Road until reaching Wilson School Road and then continuing southeast along Wilson School Road until reaching Lunns Store Road and then continuing south along Lunns Store Road until reaching Tennessee Highway 99 and then continuing east along Tennessee Highway 99 until reaching U. S. Highway 31A and then continuing south along U. S. Highway 31A until reaching James Shaw Road and then continuing south along James Shaw Road until reaching Clay Hill Road and then continuing east along Clay Hill Road until reaching Warner Road and then continuing south along Warner Road until reaching Batten Road and then continuing southeast along Batten Road until reaching the Bedford/Marshall County line.

34. **Maury County** – That portion of the county lying south of a line beginning at the Hickman/Maury County line on Jones Valley Road and then continuing east along Jones Valley Road until reaching Leipers Creek Road and then continuing south along Leipers Creek Road until reaching Tennessee Highway 247 and then continuing northeast along Tennessee Highway 247 until reaching Tennessee Highway 246 and then continuing north along Tennessee Highway 246 until reaching the Williamson/Maury Co. line.

35. **McMinn County** – The entire county.

36. **McNairy County** – The entire county.

37. **Meigs County** – The entire county.

38. **Monroe County** – The entire county.

39. **Moore County** – The entire county.

40. **Morgan County** – That portion of the county lying south of a line beginning at the Cumberland/Morgan County line on Tennessee Highway 298 and then continuing northeast along Tennessee Highway 298 until reaching Tennessee Highway 62 and then continuing southeast along Tennessee Highway 62 until reaching the Morgan/Roane County line.

41. **Perry County** – The entire county.
42. **Polk County** – The entire county.

43. **Rhea County** – The entire county.

44. **Roane County** – The entire county.

45. **Rutherford County** – The entire county.

46. **Sequatchie County** – The entire county.

47. **Shelby County** – The entire county.

48. **Tipton County** – That portion of the county lying south of a line beginning at the Shelby/Tipton County line on Tennessee Highway 14 and then continuing northeast along Tennessee Highway 14 until reaching Tennessee Highway 179 and then continuing southeast along Tennessee Highway 179 until reaching the Haywood/Tipton County line.

49. **Van Buren County** – The entire county.

50. **Warren County** – That portion of the county lying southeast of a line beginning at the Coffee/Warren County line on Marcrom Road and then continuing east along Marcrom Road until reaching Fred Hoover Road and then continuing north along Fred Hoover Road until reaching Tennessee Highway 287 and then continuing northwest along Tennessee Highway 287 until reaching Vervilla Road and then continuing northeast along Vervilla Road until reaching Swan Mill Road and then continuing east along Swan Mill Road until reaching Grove Road and then continuing southeast along Grove Road until reaching Tennessee Highway 108/127 and then continuing northeast along Tennessee Highway 108/127 until reaching the split between Tennessee Highway 108 and Tennessee Highway 127 and then continuing northeast along Tennessee Highway 127 until reaching Tennessee Highway 56 and then continuing southeast along Tennessee Highway 56 until reaching Fairview Road and then continuing northeast along Fairview Road until reaching Tennessee Highway 8 and then continuing southeast along Tennessee Highway 8 until reaching Dark Hollow Road and then continuing north along Dark Hollow Road until reaching Tennessee Highway 30 and then continuing northeast along Tennessee Highway 30 until reaching the Warren/Van Buren County line.

51. **Wayne County** – The entire county.
52. **Williamson County** – That portion of the county lying northeast of a line beginning at the Davidson/Williamson County line on U. S. Highway 31 and then continuing southwest along U. S. Highway 31 until reaching U. S. Highway Business 431 and then continuing southeast along U. S. Highway Business 431 until reaching Mack Hatcher Parkway and then continuing north along Mack Hatcher Parkway until reaching South Royal Oaks Blvd. and then continuing northeast along South Royal Oaks Blvd. until reaching Tennessee Highway 96 and then continuing east along Tennessee Highway 96 until reaching Clovercroft Road and then continuing northeast along Clovercroft Road until reaching Wilson Pike and then continuing north along Wilson Pike until reaching Clovercroft Road and then continuing northeast along Clovercroft Road until reaching Rocky Fork Road and then continuing east along Rocky Fork Road until reaching the Rutherford/Williamson County line. Also, that portion of the county enclosed by the following line beginning at the Maury/Williamson County line on Tennessee Highway 246 and then continuing north along Tennessee Highway 246 until reaching Thompson Station Road West and then continuing east along Thompson Station Road West until reaching Thompson Station Road East and then continuing east along Thompson Station Road East until reaching Interstate 65 and then continuing south along Interstate 65 until reaching the Williamson/Maury County line.